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Homecoming Four Days · Away; Campus Prepares

THE· OLLEGE

Events of Day Include
Parade, Game, Dance

EWS

With Homecoming but. four days away, final preparations
for the day's activities are fast being made, according to Mr.
M. 0. Wrather, Alumni secretary.
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Alben Barkley To Address FDEA Here Oct.
1

Ex Veep To Speak During A.M.
In General Session

.
In

tlt--- ---- ---------------- ---- ------ -

Auditorirm1

Alben W. Barkley, former vice president of the United
States. will be the principal speaker at the 69th annual meetimr of the First District Education association at Murray
State Friday, ~t. 9.
The }(Pnfuckv ~mncrat will speak at the morning ses·
sian, which begins in the Auditorium at 9:30, according to
Mr. M. 0. Wrather, secretary
of the association.

•

•

'

Sectional meetings will ba held
immediately after lunch, and the
afternoon session will come at
2:15 in the Auditoriuin.
Speakers for the afternoon.
session will be Dr. Robert Mills
ot the state department of education, who will talk on the proposed Mini~um foundation tor
Kentucky schools; and Mr. Roy
McDonald,
superintendent of
Trigg county schools.
Noon Luncheons
Four luncheons at noon have
been set tor the FDEA educat ors, Mr. Wrather S:l id. The West
Kentucky Administrators club
will meet at the Murray Woman's
Alben W. Barkley
Club hous~. and commerce teach.
• .• Y&ep IC) speak
ers are invited to eat at MutTay
Training school.
The. Library division will be
served at the College Presbyterian church, and an ACE lunch·
eon, by reservation only, will be
held at the Training school.
Th~ moming session will be
presided over by association
The sixth annual Quad-State P resident John Robinson, princiChoral festival :tot· high school pal of'Lone Oak High school. The
vocal groups from Ken tucky, program will begin at 9:30 with
Tennessee, Illinois and Missouri music by the College band, under
has been scbeduled for Novem- the direction of Prof. Richard
ber 16 at Murray State CO\Iege. Farrell.
The CC$tival, sponsored jointly
Th~ invocatilj)n will be given
1)y Murra;y State and the U,usic by William C. Medearis, minister
sedlon of the F irst District Edu- of the Murray Church of Christ
cation association, will feature Bill MSC President Ralph Woods will
aJJ-day program for the high welcome the educators.
school singers. Last year moreSinging ProgJam
t han 400 participated.
The college A Cappella choir,
The day's activities will be
of Prof.
~limaxed by a concert at 7:3 p.m. under the direction
in the MSC aUditorium. Morning James Dunn, will g1ve a 15 l"llin·
and afternoon rehearsals will pre· ute program at 10:00.
The address by the ex vice
cede the concert.
Prot. James P. Dunn of the president will come at 10:15.
MSC music faculty will direct the Committee reports and nomina·
chorus in concert and practice tions of oficers to be elected at
sessions. Prof. Josiah Darnall of: the afternoon session will be just
Murray State Training school is before lunch.
All sectional meetings and conchairman of the festival.
A tea-dance and mixer for all !erenoes will meet from 1:00 to
t'
·
high school guests is scheduJ~d 2•00 pm Th• E gt· h
for 4 p.m. in the Fine Arts lounge. s~hedu.Ied to mee~ i~s ro~ ;~~ ~~
A luncheon for all visiting music the Training school. Miss Attie
Faughn of the MTS faculty wll1
dlrectors is set for noon.
Music to be sung tncludes "Deo preside.
The Elementary section will
Gracias" by Britten, "Chariottown" by Bryan, "Madame Jean· meet hac k in the Auditorium at
ette" by Murray, "I Wonder as I 1:00 to hear an address by Dr.
Wander" by Nilcs· Horton, "Mas- Pauline Hilliard, professor of
1.ers in this Hall" by Faulkner, education at the University of
Continued to Page Four
"Lo, a Voice to Heaven Sound·
ing" by Bortniansky, "Battle
Hymn of the Republic" by Steffe.
Ringwald and an arrangement of
"Angels O'er the Fields Were
Flying."

Choral Festival
For Four States
To Be Nov. 16

r

-----

Minimum Foundation
Plan Sparks' Topic

I
'

T_he proposed minimum fou~dation for. Kentucky schools Will
be explamed by Prot Harry
Sparks, head. ot MSC's educ~tiotJi
department, m talks at MaP1sonville October 13 and Lynn Grove
October 15.
The advnncement' of the. :founJ
dation and the necesllity of a·
~ mending section 186 ot the KenJ
tucky constitution are the purposes of hls series of talks, Professor Sparks said.

Flu Shots Offor
"
Extended to Sat.

Law, Grad School
Admission Tests
Will Be Nov. 14

Emminations required tor en·
trance into a number of la_w
schools and gra~uate schools m
the country will be offered at
Murray State Nofember 14, an·
n~unces ~r .. A. M. Wolfson, who
Wlll admmtster the tests.
Students planning to enter law
or graduate school must apply
Separately to each school and ask
whether it wishes them to iake
th.e test.
Application forms and bulletins on either the Law School Admission test or the GradUate Ret•
ord examination may be obtained
h-om Doctor Wolfson.
The law school test will also
be available February 20, April
10, and August 7, 1954. The graduate sch.ool exams will b~ oUered
30
, May l, and July lO,

fio~e:~~~:~!t~utfl!ee~n~~:; ::~~ary

•

college will again be available
lhbc week, announces Mi1s Pat
Morrow, colleqe nune.
The ext•nlie.n of the ofhr is
made because only 26 ltudenh
r .ceiYed shots in lhe three days
they were n ·ailable Jut week.
the nun• 1atd. The 25 cent in·
oculation is ginn in one •hot,
Th••hoi. W • tl •- ofle•od th>'s
. at lhe eoltoge ph••ie•
W . .k
' ·•n'•
office in Carr Health buUding
on the follow \nn schedule:
'
Tuesday 1· 3. Wednesday
1-3,
Thun day 3-&, Fa.idry 1-3, and
S•urday 8-10 a.m.
Mill Morrow warned studant• who have cold& not to
take the lhols until their colds
are gone.

New Faculty Members
To Be Party Guests

9 ~!~~:~~~~~::~:::~::

. d
Th Om. ." R usse ll H ea
'Dark of Moon' Cast

Wide Snapshot
Use, New Cover
To Mark Shield

'

Cb . nges in the 1954 Shield listed by Editor Johnny Oldham this
!Week includec;l a new cover, the
insertion of the poem "Campus
Lights" 'into the yearbook, and
wider use of student snapshots.
The Shield's cover y.rill be done
in yellow, blue, and black, the
(!ditor said. Oldham designed themodernistic cover of the '53
Shield.
Thuuday, Oct. 8, bas been
set 81 a makeup dale for all
individual d an pit:turltll, Edito r Oldham announcet.
Fro m 12:30 to S:OO · and from
6:30 to 9:00 Thurday will be the
la•t dales to have those picturea taken.
The first stanza of ''Campus
Lights'' will be placed at the
yearbook's introduction, and the
secoqd stanza will be placed at
the end. Permission to use the
poem was recently granted by
Phi Mu Alpha, co-producer of the
annual "Campus I,.lghts" musical.
The pOOm, writteD by Edward
West, traditionally opens and
closes the show.
A snapshot bQX has been placed
in the basement of the L ibrary
!or student snnpshot donations.
Snapshots of campus life, with
the contributor's name and approximate date of exposure may
be submitted to the yea;book ,
Oldham said. Because of te-chnical problems, however, the photos
cannot be returned he said.
------'--

L 1"hrary

1."'
.1.'

Com" merce Meets
""'
'
Hi gh Enrolimenl '
l
....4dds Four Profs .
Murray State theater veterans Vicki Thomis and Tom Rus~

r.

eatu'rmg
·
. !t_ •
'
£
A
b
Exl.I..U.Ill 0
rt Y
Summer Students
Ar\ works of five summer
school students at MSC are on
display in the lobby of the Ltbrary. Students exhlbitmg works
in the lobby are John Oldham,
Jo Ann Humphries Marjorie
Shemwell, Laverne Turner, and
Shirley CannoD.
The exhibit will N!mai . th
.n m
e
1 b
ob Y through tfomecom.m~ week
9
11
'end, October • • accordmg to
Prof. Don Finegan. The exhibit
was put up the second wee}c! of
faJl semester.
. .
Response to the exhlbi~ ~s
been good, Professor Finegan
l:iaid, even th~ugh it is the first
Library exhlb1t. He named the
volume of Library traffic as a
probable reason. Exhibits of re~ular semester stud<nt wo·k w>· 1
be,
•
1
the PY!Z~.\~n,.trde. lobby, later in

I

sell will head a cast of 35 in "Dark of the Moon," which will
be presented in the colleg:P Audttorium on November J9, 20,
and 21. announces director W. J. Robertson.
A folk drama by Howard Richardson and William Berney,
lhe p)av is the first to be eiven bv the MSC th~ater thjs
season.
.
.
. M1ss ThomJS port~avs Bar~ara Allen, a va,Uey girl. Russell
lS cast as a boy w1tch who anne Peak.
'·
falls in love with the girl to The caat aJso Includes Sue
start the action in the play. Sheppard, Jenne Lou Jellison ,
The cast includes Chris Dimaa Ethel Burnett, Mary Lou Snow,
as the Conjur man, Betty Leyerle and Peggy Taylor. A dancing
as the dark witch and Joan Kirk· chorus will consist of Ardath
as the fair witch. Dr. C. S. Low· Boyd, Gwilla Kupchynsky, Zetta
ry will portray the Preacher Hag. Yates, Jean Heath and Zoe Wilgler, and Mrs. Lowry will play liams.
Mrs. Allen.
Heading the technical staff are
Others in the cast are Barkley Joe Miller and Charles,.Scholes as
Jones as Uncle Smelicue, Leon stage managers. Th.ey are assisBennett as Marvin Hudgsen, and ted by Bob Bell and Zoe Wil~rs. J . Albert Tracy as the Con- Iiams. Tom Edler is call boy and
JUr woman.
.
Jean Heath is promoter.
Other. playe;s aN! Troy. Ghd·
Rehearsals for the produdion
well, Bill ~hlte, Vance NiChols. began Monday, Sept. 28, the pro·
Max Gro~gm, Vernon Benne~, fessor sa~d. Approximately sixty
Joe Verdi, Jerry Colley, Kah.e people' tned out ·for parts in the
Lowe, Barbara Geralds and Dl· play.

'Camp us L'Ights 0£ 195.1'
set
IJ
For Feb. 18, 19, 20-Ferguson

A record enrollment in commerce classes of 848 students, 14
perecnt more than last year, was
Tepo1i.ed this fall by Prof. Thornae Hogancamp, head of -the department.
The enrollment has necessitated the addition of four .part time
teachers, making a total of nine
instructors In the department
Prot E. B . Howton, of the agriculture department, t~aches two
business
mathematics classes.
Prof. Robe1·t Hendon of the same
department is teaching Principles
of Marketing.
College
Bookkeeper James
Rogers teaches an accounting
obss, Professor Hogancamp said.
Mrs. Pauline Parker of Murray
teaches pall't time in typing and
Introduction to Business classes.
The department's 27 day classes
ah d 3 night classes include 274
students who plan to major in
commerce. Of that number of
students 125 are freshmen.
A survey made in the 1952-53
school year at MSC proved ·that
ot 255 students who planned to
major in commerce only 17
changed their major after one
year, Professor Hogancamp said.

Arnly Clarifies

"Campus Lights of 1954" will
T he production staff, chosen
glow February 18, 19, and 20, an· last spring by the two fraternino_unced Tom FergusOn, director,. t~, was listed again last week by
th1s week. Dates for the student Director Ferguson, who is a senRO~fC
musical product!on•. Biven annu- ior plano major from Owensboro.
ally in the Aud1tonum, were set
Facully Advisor
by the production staff in a meetBill Robins, junior from Am;~a,
i~g last Wednesday.
Ill., is assistant director. Faculty
Work on the prod.u"c.tion, Which embers on the staff are Prof.
The Department of the Army
is produced by Phi Mu A lpha a nd. Richard Farrell, faculty' adviser; clarified t.hc status of transfer
Sigma Alpha Iota music tratcrnl· and Prof. W. J. Robertson, stag- ROTC stud~nts at an annual,
ties. began last week in comple· Jng director.
meeting at Second Army headtion of the production stan and
The staff also includes Ben quarter in Fort. Meade, ~d., this
selection ot the girls' dancing Hall, dialog! Lois Penfield, as- sumn:ter, accordm~ to M&J. Albert
chorUs.
slstant copyfst; Marion Reithel, Landis. The maJOr r~presented
Chief Copyist
stage manager; and Charles the Murray State umt at theBill Smith, senior from Chat- Manchester, assistant stage man· meeti~g, whete. ROTC poli~y and
tanooga, was elected chiet copy· ager. .
techniCal questions were discussist i!l. a joint meeting ot the !r~A:lso m the staff are Barbara ed.
termbes September 24. He ~ill Owens, costumes; Lyn Davidson
Students who took Air Force
rep lace Phil F orrest, copyist- and Janelle Turner, assist,ant cos- ROTC at another callege may not
el~ct, who did not return to MSC tume designers; .Frank Brunotts take the Murray State course unthJs. year.
and Helen Faughn, sets, Marilyn Jless they can quality aca~emical.
Fifteen danc:rs were sel17cted ~a'"!a, m~keup; Bob Putnam, 1y and c.a·n demonstrate high apfor the chorus m tryouts Friday, llghtmg; 811_1 BJg_h~m, house ~~n-1 titude for Army work, said Major
October 2. Ardath Boyd is dance ager; and Btll W1lltams, pubhc1ty. Landis. Students who have talt,en
director assisted by Marjorie Me"-my ROTC at oth•• _ 11 eg.....
cord. '
;;;1Y continue the pr~gr~"m ;:t
,In the chorus are Gwilla K upMSC.
~;hynsky, Carolyn Melugin, Zoe
The Department of the Army
Williams, Bobbie McGee, Susan A N
F ]]
h
has also designated 125 college
P erry
Margaret
McFarland .
OWS jp
ROTC units in the Second Army
Zetta' Yates, Nancy Wear, MarY
MSC students of the Presby.,
Ann Stice K ar:cn Hensler Mau· ter ian and the Christian denom ... o.rea as Branch General units,
relle Kirksey, Peggy Br~dford, inations combined their fellow- Major Landis said. Last year
anii Wanda Holland.
ships t his year to form the West- MSC wns one of few colleges in
. .
. t
St d t f
the area with a branch general
.
mms er- 0 lSCip1es
u en e11ow.t
ship, according to I>an Cowherd, un~ile most ROTC units had
•
temporary publicity chairman.
formerly trained students for a
The newly formed group meets
.
f th
. .
at the College Presbyterian specw 1 arm o
.e service! a
church, on Sixteenth and Main, branch genera l umt -ran tram a
under ~he leadership of Robert student for any part of the army;
The first ot the 19:>3-54 concert. Ruff, Who was dfrector last year' he explained.
series ol the Paducah Concert of the Disciples Student fellow·
association will feature Roberta shirl.
Peters, coloratura soprano from
The new fellowship holds noon
the Metropolitan opera, October de v 0 t i 0 nj_ at 12:30 Monday
21 at Tilghman auditetrium.
through Friday and Sunday eve·
Additi&nal work on the newly
Also on the series will be ap- nin~t st-rvices at 6:30.
acouired girls dormitories, East
pearances by pianist Nikita MagThe group is now governed by hall and Orchard He"'hts, bas bealoff December 9, Ana Maria's temporary officers and chairmen .gun, says J. H. Key, superintend~
Spanish Balle} company March who will serve until permanent' ent of buildings and grounds at
6, the St. Louis Symphony orches- officers can be elected for the Murray State.
'
tra under the direction of Vlad- year. Cowherd sllid that an inInstallation of an electric heatimir Golschmann J an uary 4, and stallation service tor the new 0 r.. ing system for the 01·char~
M~trop olita n bass Jerome Hinee fic.ers may be held during a week Heights dormitory was begun· on<
F ebruary 6.
.end retreat on Kentucky lake th~ September 23.
Admission t o tM con certs ie end of the month.
Fire escapee are being built
b y Season membership card only,
''Each. group-as well as lhelat the East hall dormitory. This
the association says. Those wish- whole
fellowsh.ip-should be addition to the dormitory will
ing to join the associa tion may' strengthened by the merger," pen;nit the use of the third floor
write Box 1012 in Paducah.
Cowherd said.
,
as living quarters, Mr. Key said.

A.FROTC:,
Tra·n sfer StatllS

Two DenomJ"natr'ons
Combine To Form
eW e

Met Star To Open
In the center of the exhibit Paducah Concert
stands a sculpture, ''Head of a
Negro," by Shirley Cannon, who Series on Oct. 21
attended

summer

school

here

1rom Washington university at
St. Louis.
A bulliight motif was used in
a painting in the exhibit by Oldham. Jo Ann Humphries has on
exhibit two works with sailboats
as their ~heme,. A small abstract
was painted by Marjorie Shen.
well, a graduate student this
summer.
CHAPEL GOERS SING SEPT. 30
. A chapel program ot (frOI,!p
smglng was co~d u cted by J osia.h
Darnall, Trammg school music
mstructor, September 30. .
The students w_e~e ~ed m_ a
medl~y of songs, fmahmg w1th
the Alma Mater."

Converted Dorms
G tt' M
e mg ore Work

seIf-service student CetttCr Opens
Stable To Get
More MachineS

.An all-faculty party to welcome new instruqtors to the
campus will be given in the
Following the opening of theStable Friday evening, Oct. l6, Stable, MSC student center, Sep.
announces J. Matt Sparkman, tember 22, Student council Presi·
dean
Th of students.
· ·
dent Tom Sublette listed recent
· the center and plans
·e party lS· In char~e of a c h anges m
special comm.Jttee headed b)" f
d
Prof. Josiah Darnalt of Murray or future evelopment. .
T rammg
· ·
h
1
When
the
Stable receives all
sc 00 ·
- consLs
· ts o f D r. the equ;pment to be installed this
Th' co m ml·t·""e
W'.lt•·•m Ae•ohbo"h''
._
• M,.,, Ev• •· year, it w ill have th ree machines
lyn Linn, Dr. Walter Blackbui-n, capable of d is~ns lng a t otal of
Mrs. Annie Sm ith Woodridge,' 20 cases of f ive d ifferept drinks;
Miss Frances Brown, Prof. Don1 d isperiSers for cig arettes, candy,
F inegan, Major Al bert Landis, and an.acks; and four pinball
and P rof. John Winters.
machines, the president, said.

At present th e Stable has t w o
of the dri nk machines, a cigar.
ette and a cand y dispenser, and
two pinball machine&.
Machlaea Late
''The late opening date of the
Stable was due to difl'iculty in
getting the dispensing machines,"
Sublette said . "N egotiations were
started in May to have the m achfri es here by September 10, but
they d id not arrive."
P lngpong tableS are hot y• t up
t..Aca
u """
~ ft of th& lar., num'-,
o!
fJ"C
...,
meeti ngs and dan ces which were
h~d in the Stable at the begin·
ning of the year, h e stated. The
tables have to be taken from the
room when a d ance, party, or.

large meeting is held there.
T he council is trying to get a
milk dispensing machine for the
Stable, the president said.
Night Openings?
''We would like to have the
Stable open at nights," Sublette
said, ''but several details have to
be a.ITanged before we can. It is
the oouncil's puTpose to have the
Stable availa~le to the students
more of the hme."
More campus orgnn;•al>·on
s "''
..
using the room fo' m-t,·nga,
ae........
cording to the coUncil pre-sident.
Organ izations may use the Stable
tor a ori.e dollar janitor fee per
n ight.
The center, owned by the Sbr-

dent organization, is completely
mechanical this year for the f irst
time. The , council voted last
spring to do away with the manager-lease plan in order to save
money.
Preyiously Loll Money
"The Stable has always been a
loss to the Student Ot'g," the
president sttid. "Now it makes
money at no more cost to the
studeots
,,
·
.
f low•ve'• let me •mphaa•••
.. ·
<ha all money mad• by the St•ble goes back into the Stable. We
plan to. re_pair the couches, do
some pamtlng, rework the bandstand, and possibly g:e.t new
drapes."

leased recently by Tom Sublette,
Student council president. Aller

the Mumy police and the r;,.
truck upon which the football
tonm wm ,;d,, wm come the col lege marching band.
The"' of n •. Rolph H. Woods,
i'JSC P'";dont, w;JJ be noxt, lollowed by a car bearing Murray
State's seven cheerle:~ ders .
Office r• Ride
Immediately preceding the line
of floats snd bands will be a car
!with Student council President
Sublette and Cice President Ron·
aid Sholar-. A state poliee car will
be the last vehicle in the parade .
Parade units are to assemble
at I o'clock on 15th street, and Rayburn Watki ns
the parade will start in front of ••• invites alums
the Library. Float plans were l;_:_c:.c-".cc::..;::_;___ _ __ __
submitted by campus organizations to the Student council last
week, and a drawing (or float
positions will be held at a meet·
ing of the council Thursday after·
D()(ln.
"We hope to have a number of
bands lor the parade," Sublette
£aid, "but our list is not yet COm·
Annual class elections, to be
plete."
held this year October 13, will
Starb at Breakfast
will include election of repreThe program for MSC's 21st sentatives to the Student council
Homecoming wiU begin nt 8 a.m. from the graduate class, accordwith the annual Vivace club ing to Tom Sublette, council prebreakfast in the hut.
sident.
Alumni will register from 10
For an unknown reason repreo'clock to 4:30 in the basement ot sentatives from that class have
not been elected the . last two
the Library, Mr. Wrather sald.
After the parade Mr. Rayburn years, the president said. The
Watkins, president of the Alumni Student organization constitution
association, will preside over a requires that the graduate class
business meeting of the alumni choose representativ-es.
TlJ,e elections will be preceded
at 3 o'clock on the second floor ot
by a politioo.J rally in the Stable
the Science building.
Monday night, Oct. 12. The rally
Simp•on in Charge
An informal coffee tor alumni, wm begin at 7 o'clock with music
faculty, and friends will be,in the and dancing, and speeches will
dining room of the home econo· stsrt at 7:30.
Speakers at the .rally will also
mi-t'S department, in the Science
building, from 3:30 to 4:30. Miss Speak over station WNBS in MurRuby Simpson, head ot the de.- ray at 10:30 Monday night. Class
partment, is in charie o( tht> candidates spoke over the radio
event.
tor the first time last October,
T
bar
Sublet'..e &ald.
H ~~ b ~~ue, tr ~ ,h~ldkin tho
Voting will start Tuesday
an u~tt~~~a~C: ~~
~ morning at 8 o'c.lock in room 100
Wrather said. Prof. C. W. Kemp- ot the Library building. T be polls
e.r-, head of the Barbecue com- will stay open through lunch &Dd
mittee will be
. ted b D close at 4 o'clock.
C. S. 'Lowry, :::r~ Har:;, ~
Students will elect four officers
Sparks
d Dr M
C
!rom each class and two repre..
Th • an
: . ax arman.
M'.fltatives to the Student council
e m~al w!U. be served ?Y each from the freshman 11nd
~~ Ly~ Wethmg, college die· graduate classes.
tlcJan, ass1st?<~ by faculty n;em·
hers and :herr husbands or Wtves.
. T1g~n Are SJr ong
Ktcko!f ttme for the game with
the re~orted~y strong Memphis
Sta. te T1ger.s 1s 8 o'clock in Cut.
chin stadJum.
Merlene Kreuter, sop}Jomore
Delta Alpha fraternity is in from MetropQlls, 111., was elected
charge ot the Homecoming dance, !953 Football queen at a meet·' .
to be . in the Fine Arts lounge ~ng of the Thorobred gridders in
Qfter the game. Music will be by Carr Health building last evethe Chuck Simons orch''"' ·
olng.
Th
1 B
Att d
.
e annua . runch Homec.om.l
.en ants alsG- chosen at the
mg. of Alp~a Sig;rta Alpha, MSC meetlng are Barbara McGee,
S~Ia1 soronty, Will be _held. at 10 fres h~an from Anna, m , and
o clock Saturday mormng m the' Robbie Watson, sophomore !rom
sorority room. The brunch is held Jackson, Tenn.
each . year to wekome ASA , The q~een ~nd ~er attendants
alumn1.
customanly r 1de 1n the Homecoming parade and are presentetl
at halftime ceremonies of the
football game that night.
D"
Miss Kreuter will be crowned
1SCUSS~d
~eet
by co-Captains Ray Lafser and
Accredited
Kentucky high Bob Cloar at halftime of the
schools may soon be reouired to Homecoming game with Memphis
have at least 100 students. ac- State this Saturday.
cord.inf! to J. M. Snarkman. MSC
The queen will also be present·
dean of students, who recently at- ed with a dozen roses by last
tended a meetlnll where the re- year's queen, Carol Fish, junior
quirement was discuso;ed.
from Paris, Tenn. t.ast year's atThe Seconlliarv Advisory group tendants were Misses Mary Ann
of the Kentucky Associatlon of Stice and Gloria Stice (now Mrs.
Collei!es, Secondary and Elemen- Gloria Mc.Lemore), both from Patarv Schools, which met in Lex- ducah.
ington Septerriber 19, discussed
Miss Kreuter is a member of
the requirement. nt-an Sparkman Sigma Sigma Sigma, internationis vice president ot the group. <~1 soe!al sorority, as is attendant
Graduates of high schools ac· Miss Watsol").
credited by the as.'4oclation may
=:---,-- - - - - - attend r-ertain colleqes without
havini! to take entrance exan'fi·
nations.
The state Association for Su.

Class Elections
To Include Grad '
Representatives

p::e

':oo',

Thorobreds. Pr'ck
Mer]ene Kreuter
As Football Queen

Accrediting Ru]e

at

ASCD Endorses
School Program

Colle2'iat e Poetry
Contest Announced
The tenth annual competitie>n
of coUe~te students' poetry was
announced recently bv the Nat·
ional Pnetrv association.
All MSC'ans are eli~ible to entPr poetrv. in any form or theme.
Manuscriots must be submitted
by November ~·
Each
""em
·~ . to bo t vp ed .o r
.
.-~
....
prrnted
on
a
••pa•at•
•beet >o .
...... '
cludml! the name and home addreRS of the student and a note
sayin)! the student attends Murrav State.
Manu!<cnph
·
~hould be sent to
the National Poetry association
3210 Selby Ave., Leis Angeles 34 :
Calif. There are no fees tor either
acceptance or submission of ver·
ses, the association said.

~~:!~f~:Sn~n~~:;~~u!~::' p~~=

ed Minimum foundation for Kentucky schools, according to Prof.
Harry Sparks, head of the MSC
elementary education depart-1
ment and ASCD state director.
The endorsement came at a
meeting at Eastern State colle«e
in Richmond September 24 and
25, which Professor Sparks attond•d.
The •lfect of a J•nde·'•
' pe-"n• ....,
ality upon a group was the subiect of a discussion at the meetin.e: led by the MSC professor.
The discussion covered the fol~
·
1owing
points, he !<aid: 1) the
leader's cognizance of his own
limitations, 2) h:is understanding
of those he is to lead, and 3) hj.s
ability to put himself in others'
places.

•
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·Memories Evoked Would You Pass the Salt Shaker?
By Homecoming This Writer Never Gets Enough
By

•

1'lurray State college's 21st Homecoming
will be like many of those that went before
in the kinds of events planned. There will
be a Vivace club breakfast, a parade, various
coffees, a football ,game. and finally, a- d~nce.
The important thing about Homecoming
is not that one is similar to another. but that
the alumni. for whose benefit the day is put
on. catch the spirit that they felt for Murray
State when they were going to college. Then
they felt that it was their school. that they
belonged to an important thing.
The students of former years who are now
in responsible positions throughout the country remember· best the friends they made at
college, the activities they took part in, and
a favorite professor or two.
A favorite professor of many MSC'ans,
ranging from the early days of the college to
the recent days. the late Carlisle Cutchin,
will be missed by many who will return for
this Homeco~ing.
Others who have retired this past summer
will also be missed, and io the words "Where
is Professor Mellen this year" we will underslant the alumni's interest in the men and
women who Jed them~
The physical things such as books and
equipment and buildings are neceS!ary in
education, but they are not remembered by
students nearly as much as the men and
women who teach and who make an impression on t hem.
Let this 21st Homecoming be dedicated to
teachers, p ast and present.

next to me. I let my eyes stray
on. Aha! Only twelve tables
Whlle ~~~ling thr~:mgh an old away I see an unoccupied salt
st.1ck of idiosyncntsies the other shl ker. Furtively, I rise. Guiltday, I came upon the fact that' ily, I creep. Eleven tables, ten,
no one ever pu~ enough salt .on eight, five, three. The salt is as
potatoes to su1t me. l rea~1ze good as on my potatoes.
th~t some read~rs m~y think
But then " . .. and I am
th1~ a rathe.r slim subJect upon to have to ask the
winch to discourse, but before to rrtove the salt
harsh judgment is passed, let us one table to
vle~ the following situatio~.
Breathing vicious curses, 1
F1rst, let us fix the .scene m our back to my salt-less and rapidly
m~ds.
The J?lace 1s the cafe- .coollng dinner.
!ena. T~e mam part of the meal
Not fo:r me, however, 1.a the
m questiOn is, of course, ~ta- path of Tidue, The n it habit
t~. . In deference t9 . deUcate i~> too drong for me to bre&k.
d1geshve systems, we will not go Taki'lg my life in my hand I
into further detail about the reach cu.1: :toward the n;xt
men~. On the table, one finds table. Tben I bend over and
napkins, sugar, pepper · .. and pick up the seTered hand.
no salt.
Even then, I cltnnot give up.
What i1 to be dona? To 1teal Again I rise. Again I
another'• salt is dis'boned. To
Eleven tables, ten, five,
eat no'thing is to starve. To eat tllr~e, two .. . SALT!!!
ta.deleu potatoes is inioler· fully, I scuttle bJ.ck to my
able, Tbe feeble voice of bon· I stop in front of it with
or lhut cast aside, I let my .believing horror. Some vile,
eyes •tray about lbe cafeteria. principled creature has
dnperlllelf seeking salt.
away my diMer.
There is a salt shaker at the
By the way, how many
table next to me. There are also readers know that salt
football players ;3-t the table fairly good by itself?
J~ mes

Willicisrns

Looking Back
In The Files

Dulaney

. .

Five Years Ago
Bids for the construction of a
(proposed Science bililding were
to be opened and contracts
By the Editor
awarded. 'l'he building, when finHas a new tradition been established. or
ished, would greatly> relieve classroom overcrowding, schoql au- will Mother Nature revert to former ways
thorities stated.
and drench Homecomin~, 1953? Four more
• • •
Rex Alexander, present assist· days wiU tell whether rain or not.
L ast year's sunny Homecoming, the fi rst
ant basketball coach at MSC, was
elected president of the senior in six :Years, made CN headlines. L et's all
class in class elections here.
hope . . .
• • •
The Thorobreds of CoaCh Fred
Faurot routed the Thundering
A frie nd richocheted in and out of the
Herd ol Marshall college 27-0.
The Breds scOred ih each period. office the other day and left the follow ing
• • •
down to earth quatrains, wh ich might be enPlans for MSC's 16th annual
Homecoming were underway. titled "Reflection:"
The highlight of the festivities When you get what you wan t in your strugwas the game with Tennessee
gle for wealth,
Tech.
A.nd the world crowns you king for a day,
Two Years Ago
Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of the Then, go to the mirror a nd look at yourself
MSC social science department
was in the cast of ''The Male And see what that guy has to say.
Animal" the first production of For it isn't your father or mother or wife
the year by the Murray State· Whose judgment u pon you they must pass.
TheOltCr.
The fellow that cou nts most in your life,
• • •
The Breds downed the MarooM Is the g uy staring you back in the glass.
of Eastern 9-0 and the Golden
Eagles of Tennessee Tech 20-7 to You may be l ike J ack Horner and chisel a
plum
lead the OVC.
• • •
And think yo u';e a wonderful guy.
Butler High school of Princeton, Ky., won first place in the B ut t he man i n the glass says you 'r e only a
bum
second annual band marching
contest.
If you can't look hi m straight in t h e eye.
One Year Ago
Miss Gloria Stice was named You may fool the whole world down the
pathway of life
Queen of the National Cotton
Picking contest held at Blythe- And get pats on the back as you pass,
ville, Ark.
But your final reward will be heartaches
and tears
U you cheated t he guy in t he glass.
- by Hitch

• • •

.
-.

-e,it\

-p,~,r

"A~right. so we miss the parade. but look at the seats

Rotsy Members Learn 'Standing'
Opposed to Sitting, Reclining

we got!"

An, but"'twas a fair looking Bay'ted by pressure trom fore and
when upon the call of duty we ali.
ventured unaware to the dril\ '
More Lines
field for the first time. Little did
We stood in that line for a
we suspect that from thence- while before we were •••o<ted
forth the day's batalyun drill into a few lnore lines,
would be referred to by survi- stood. Then we were _.......,.
vors as ''The Ordeal."
into a formation and
Made entirely conscious of my there. We stood.
khakis by salutes from plebeian Well,
to
make
a
long
citizens, I !ell into half a dozen story longer, we were finally
wrong lines belore being con- mashed, massed into batalyun
ducted firmly to my section by a formation. There the standing befirm sergeant.
gao.
There the Ordeal began. We We stood around for awhile, to
stood, That's all; ~e just s-tood say the least. I was alarting on
there-and stood, and stood.
my third aU-day sucker when
Another chapter in the story of the Stable,
Gift for :Mia·Pronuncia1ion
the men began to drop. The barMurray State's student center is unfolding
At long last an individual with dy and un-uniformed seemed to
.
'
.
an ama"ting gift for mispronounc- Jast. 1onger than the cafeteriathiS fall. The room has been re-opened', Wlth t ing names called the roll and we Jed.
self-service features such as vending ma- were marched to another line,
Here to Eternity
Chines. pinball ,games and so on. The Stu- where we stood for awhil~.
After standing for a seeming
. ,.
.
.
It appeared. that at th1s place eternity, we were allowed to
dent orgamzat10n, wh1ch has lost money on they were trying to assort the fu- shift the weight to the other root;
the operation of the center in the past. is ture officers and gentlemen by then we stood there.
.
height. In a 100 foot line of the
I must have been asleep !tand. _.
determmed to stop any further dram on S. 0. aforenamed beings, the whole ing up when those in the batal!unds.
blasted batalyun was crammed. yup still living were dismissed.
'J'he Stable has never been the successful I didn't mind having my -nose in All I remember is that 1 was
the hair oil of the fellow in front trampled into the dust by lhouscenter (hat it should be because of a number of me, but I surely din't like the ands or feet bearing. half as many
of circumstances. Most students feel it is guy behind me breathing down starving mouths toward the cnfemy neck.
teria.
too barn-like, and when one looks at the vast "Stannup strate!" bellowed a I blotted myself up from the
overhead area ~nd the falling plaster and sergeant. Gad, I couldn't have ground and followed the stamlath it does not make one fee1 cozy. The col- bent over if I had to. If my legs pede toward food. ''The Ordeal"
were to have disappeared .sud- was over; now 1 could go stand
le~c wou ld have to spend--some money on a denly. I would have been suppor- in the ca!eterial line.
-B.W.
false ceiling to make the center more "livable."
In the story announcing the re-opening of
the Stable we note that the question of leavinJZ the center open at ni.Q:ht has not been
decided. Without urging a course of action
upon the colleJZe. it ou.Q:ht to be noted that
with p resent restrictions on boys in Wells
hall and with the librarian complaining that
the Library is becominR a date center instead of a place td' study, some place for
social gatherings is needed . One of t he
thinJZs MSC is said to need is a Student union. but if it were to be closed in the evening it would not be much of an addition.

Will It Rain
For Homecoming?

•

Place for Gatherings
Needed-Why Not Stahle?

Collegiate Life
In the U.S.A.
I

•

.

•

•

Have you ~ver noticed h ow the length 0f
cafeteria lines varies? I've tried to find a
time when the line is co·nsistently short
enough that I won't have to wait two hours
to feed my face. but it's impossible. EvPn
thou~hts I JZ.o at the same time on several different days, the line may be nonexistent or
windin,'!: all th e way up t h rough t.he lobby .

•

.'

• •

II you aren't attending daily noon devo-'
Lions, do so by all means. M6st campus religious groups hold short worship period::;
arot_md 12:30. Le~ them become a re.fresb.ms
,
habtt.
·
.~"'-..1

•

•

•

Practice sta_rted recently on the All-American vocal concert, given annually by Phi
Mus and SAis. Dire-ctors Wayne Leazer and
Lois Penfield say t h e concert will be given
November 20.

1

I

'

The College News

Rhythmic Stamping
Sounds Bad On Radio

Official Bi-weekly Newspaper
Of Murray State College
Published at the South's

'T'he Student council talent show chapel
program September 23 was broadcast over
station WNBS in MurraY,_. Listeners may
have gotten tbe idea students didn't like the
performers.
If students began to get impatient or were
particularly impressed with tempo of a
musical number, they immediately started a
1·hythmic stamping of feet. Nearby st udents
joined in almost autom.,!ltically.
Probably few students thought of the feettapping as rude, but to the radio audience it
must have seemed so.
It is too bad that the county may have reC~?ived a false impression of MSC manners

•

Hist01·ical Quotes
'T'h~ dwarf sees fal,'thcr than the giant
when he has lhe a-iant"s shoulders -to mount
-Coleridge
on.

• •

•

Attack !s the reaction: I never think I
have hit hard unless it rebounds.
-Samuel Johnson

• • •

STAFF

Prosperity is not with ou t many fears and
distastes, and adversity is not withou t comforts and hopes.
- Bacon

BILL Wll..LIA,MS

Editor

• • •

DAN COWHERD
Advertising Manager

Sports Editor - ----------------- - Bill Brook
Photographer ---------·--_·-Bob McMillion
General Reporting-- Elementary Reporting Class

Beware the fury of a patient man.
-Dryden

~·

--

------
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The Horses' Troue;h
Police Cat·s Say 'Home of TPI'
Team Manager Has Appendectomy
Washer Playing Appea r s as Spor t
By BILL BROOK
We are not criticizing anyone or anything. We are just commentin g on what we saw and heard during the game with
Tennessee Tech. During the game, about middle way through
t he fourt h quarter, the Tennessee Tech cheerleaders started
a h and clapping, foot stomping chant, "W e want Murray
blood." Later we noticed that the p olice cars were identified
by "Cookeville, Tenn., Pol'ice department, Home o( Tenn.
Tech ."
When the team made the trip to Cookeville, they had to
leave behind one of the staff who works hard and receives
little notice. Manager Bob Chaney w~s in the hospital~ having
had his appendix removed the previous Friday. Chaney was
quite distressed over missing the game. He wanted to attend
the a-arne but the coaches and staff wouldn't let him make
the t r ip.

•

• •

A person knows he is appreciated if he.. knows he is missed
w hen he leaves. Remember Leo Unnerstall? He was drafted
into the army this summer. Let's show him t hat we remember him and appreciated him when he was here by writing
to h im.
A soldier gets lonesome for mail and one or two "])eople
can't write often enough to satisfy his thirst for mail. Leo's
address is:
Pvt. Leo L. Unner stall, U. S. 55427999
Btr y. B, 231st AFA Bn, lst Pit.
6th Armd . Div.
'F ort Leona;rd Wood, Missouri.

• • •

Bobby McLemore, MSC basketball player and husband of
"Mrs. Kentucky," the former Gloria Stice, got into the whirl
of the "Mrs. America" contest which his wife recently entered. He was chosen the most handsome husband of a contestant by audience applause.
·

• •

•

Murray seems to have developed a new form of athlete,
the "washe r p layer." The washer courts are south of the Libr ary and east of W ilson hall. Every noon and at other odd
t imes, groups of boys are out scr immaging against one
another.

• • •

MSC Coach F red Faurot's brother , Don Faurot, who is
head coach a t the University of Missouri, was selected as
United press's coach-of-the-week last week. The Missouri
m en tor invented the split T forrnatio.n which the Murray
football team uses.
•

' I '

•

• •

P ermission has been secured from ;Roy Stewart, athletic
director, to keep Carr Health building open Saturday afternoons, an no~nces Torn Sublette, Stude.nt council president.
The building will be open from 1 to 5 o'clock on Saturday,
and the swimm ing pool will be open from 2 until 4 o1clock

'

~ ~
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M ur ray Tralmng school last Brewers ... - ..... _.... Jan. 26, Away'
week released a twenty game Co. Tourney ........ J an. 27-28-29-30
gam~ basketball st:hedule for the Lynn Grove -···-··- Feb.. 2, Away
commg cage season.
Kirksey .....................Feb. 3, Away
Th C
fl
I
e olts will open their seaaze .................... F e b . 8, A wa'J'
son in mid-November and play Benton ....- ..... _ Feb. 16, Home
until the last of February.
Brewers ................ Feb. 19, Home
T he schedule released is as fol- Farmington .... ......... Feb. 23, Home
lows:
l'few Concord ........ Nov. 17, Home HOMECOMING PEP RALLY
Benton ......... ........ Nov. 20, Away
Farmington ........... Nov. 24, Away IN TOMORROW'S CHAPEL
Kirksey ·--..... ........ Dec. 2, Home
As a prel1minary to the Home-;
Almo ·... ...... _......... Dec. 4, Away coming game, a pep rally will bel
L yn n Grove ............Dec. 8, Home the feature of chapel tomorrow~
H ardin .................... Dec. 9, Away announces Dean W. G. Nash. The
Sharpe ......... ........ Dec. 11, Away student organization -will be in
H azel ....................... Dec. 14, Home .charge ol the program.
H ardi n .......... -...:.... J an. 13, Home;
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC presSharpe ....... _....... J an. 15, Home ide.nt, will speak in chapel
New Concord ........ Jan. 19, Away< following week, October 14,
A lmo ........................Jan. 2 1, Homedean announced.

Maroons ,Beat Breds TPI Takes
19~14

In OVC Tilt

9-0

Eastern Kentcuky scored twice ern ahead 13-7. La!ser blocked
in the third period and once in the attempt for the extra point.
the tourth to pull the game ouf of
The ! ina\ period was 9 minutes
il jthe fire as the Maroons of East- , ofd when Walker took the ball
The Golden Eagles of T•,nne.ern edged Murray 19-14 in an on a hand off, shook off East- tee Tech not only put a 9-0
OVC tilt In Cutchin stadium ern 's
would-be-tacklers,
and on the MSC Thorobreds
saturday, oct. 3.
moved th~ ball down field 47 day, Sept. 26, in ~~~~r;~~.:.~;
Murray led twice during the yards to tie the ball game 13-18. they cll'ippled several
game. At half time, the Breds Bone again kicked the ball men doing it.
were out front 7-0. And ag~in, through the uprights and Murray
The second defeat tor '"""""'I
late in the fourt h quarter the. again lt!d, 14-13.
came as the resull of a
Breds led 14-13.
'
Eastern returned the kickoff 15 and a spectacular
During a scoreless· first quarter, yards, passed for another 15, and clown on
.
11
Munay successJully held Enst- tWo running plays later put the
~ointer
in at
the .h;'i~;;;;;,~j~•l
ern qnd were in a scoring .l
..,osi- game away as th ey move d th. e ter
and came
the TD
B ob Cloar
tion when time ran out.
ball across the goal. Eastern agam
••• out ef adicn.,.
railed at the conversion, but .they of the third.
.
Bchna S cores F 1rs1
lead 19-14.
MSC playors injured in
;rhe second quarter was two$tarting line-up !or Murray- game include Virgil Hill,
thir~s over whe~ . John .Boh':la, Eastern game is as follows:
Claar, John Bohna, and
playmg with an mJured r1b, rtp- Waller
Je
Hatfield Estes. All of these players
ped nine yards through the mid- Estes
1t
Nas;;ida regulars., and some may be ·
die to put the Racers ?Ut fron t Chamness
Ja
Lambfi't lined for some time.
6-0. Bone success!Ylly kicked the Evans
c"'"'
Johns
Over a Wall
extra point and Murray moved- H arvey
rg
Oakleyo After a SC()reless first
Election as co-captain of the aJ:!.ead,_ 7· 0 :
.
Arricld
rt
Bays and wiUl only three
'53 Tborobred Jootball team is
Earlier m the per!od Easter~ Bone
re
Winscbter in the second, Tech
the greatest honor that has oome had muf~ed two scoring lhr~a~. Jeffrey
lh
Daly trate the stone waU that
Center Bob Cla ar's way during when WJtnhsch' ' dropdp< d .~Jdodnds Kiltebrew
rh
Bradford hnd erected on its 9 yard
h'
11
h
pass on
e 10 yar 1m •
Cannedy '
fb
Muller
IS co ege years, _e says.
again when Bell dropped Kidd's
qb
K'dd .But the Eag 1es booted the
1
But at pre.sent hiS football ac. th
d
Holt
over the wall and through the up·
Uvity i_s m~inly that of a spec- Pa;~ '~he es:c~n:o~~·I! Eastern's
Score by quarters;
rights to lead 3-0.
tator, smce m the second ~arne or_ first TD was set up \~hen Johns Eas~ern - ............ 0 0 13 7
19
MUJ·ray worked the ball downthe :;eason the MSC .semor
suf..,.
! urn bl ~. Munay ................0 7 0 7
14
·
H . 'l'ecovered a ..murray
M r·1eld rapl.dl y ortc, tokJng
re~ed a shoulder .separatJon. e. Three plays later Bradford went E
FINAL STATISTICS
kickc;.rr, but the Tech Une
w11J be out o! actJon at least un- over the line for the Maroons. J5
First Downs
14 held, and Munay also tried for a
Net Yards Rushing
-186 field goal.
til the latter_part of_ the season. r The kick was good and the ball 250
Bob, w_hQ lS marr1ed to the fo- ame was· tied up, 7_7.
16
PaSses Attempted
10
The paSll f 1·om center was
mer Dons McCombs, has pJayed g
7
Passes Completed
. 4 and La!ser's holder fumbled
at Murray State four Y_ears, ~ut
Eastern Intercepts
133
Yards Passing
42 ball. Lafse.r picked up ·the
not to the n~&:l~ct of hts stud1es Eastern's second tally . was· 0
Own Passes Intercepted
I and threW a pass into the
o~ other ac~!V!hes. !'le has kept ma.de possible when the,Y Jnter- 3
Number of Punts
6 zone intended for Sydboten
h!s scholastic standmg near 2.0. cepted a Murray pass Intended 115
Pun~cg Yardage
241 lh
b k
b
1
Delta Alpha Man
for Heine Miracle moved the 38
Punting Average ·
40
e Pay
was ro en up
The Thorobred is a member of ball to th~ MSC five, and Kidd
Own Fumbles Lost
2 quaTter ~nded.
Delta Alpha, local and semi-han- stole across the line to push East- 32
Yards Penalized
45
TJ;e- thJrd quT•rtehr' opeAn•d
orary fraternity. He has served'
'
a k1ckafi to ec B
nderson,
who
~ea(;hed
the.
,
end
at the
as DA reporter, ·librarian,.. and
0
0
chaplain.
opposite end 0
This yea~ Bob is president of
II
yards from where he
the "M'' club. He is also a mem'
•
The Racers blocked
ber of the International Relations
Mu.rray meets two ot its ville that they sti11 have what it point attern}Jt, but Tennessee
club and Epsilon Omicron Sigma, strongest opponents this Saturday takes to beat a former confer-' Tech was way C1Ut front, 9-0.
journalism club. Last year he was and next when they play the ence foe.
The remaindt!r ol the period
a contestant in the ACE Best Memphis State Tigers in the
Within the nexi two weeks the was spent moving the ball up and
Groomed contest.
Homecoming game October .10, sucre~ Of Murray's _football sea- d own the field, with neither team
Bob came to Murray on a foot- and then travel to Evansville son Will be determmed.
able to push it over the goal.
ball scholar~ip from his home Saturday, Oct. 17, to meet !he
Stopa Attempt
town of Union City, Tenn. In f\ce.s.
t
Tbe fourth quarter was a
high ' school he had played footMemphis, which is trying to get
IrS
eg:IOD Ina S
fitruggl~ in which Murray held
ball four years and ''some" bas- into the OVC, downed Murray
off a tech scoring o t tempt
ketball.
34-7 last year lor the Breds'
and tried to set up a tally of its
A history and commerce ma- worst defeat of the season. MemC
own.
jot, he will be gradu~ted this phis will be up for th is game w ith
.
In last play of the game Boh na
spring with u~ B. S. degree. After MUI"ray, inasmuch as it wants to
Murray State ..wll be the scene took a pu~tt !rom Tech on Mur·
1
a .term ill: the ~rmy~ ~e hopes t0 convert any dot~bters ?l its abi ll- of the, Firtt Regional 'finals of 'ray's 28 und ran up the field,
enter busmess m the held of per-' tY to play the htgh cahber of ball public speaking and discussion! reversing his field twice and
sonnel Work.
'
that most OVC schools play.
evCnts for high school sh.ldcnts l't!aching the Tech 33 before being
Comment on Team
Murray, which in the past has Th d
Oct 22 a cordin to stopped.
In a sidelines comment on Tho- been one o! the top powers In the
urs ay,
.
' c
g
Virgil Hill MSC lett guard
robred drill last . week, Bob said conference, may have been ae~ a rpl_!:as.e .!roT the sponsors,_ the who brob ~ bone in his hand
i:ha~ Munay ha~ JUSt llS good men leCted by Memphis to be the trruversny ot Kentucky extension dudng the game, assisted in
on Jts tea1n as 1~ has ever bad.
scapegoat in its bid for entrance. department and the KEa.
over ball of the tackles of the
"A lew snags have held us
Evansville a former member
Apwoximately 60 schools in game
back," he concluded, "and eer-' 'of the ovC bas traditionally the "region are eligible to attend,
·
Other lnjuriet
tainly a win would do a lot to been"up for the games with Mur., 111nd of that number there is no
, .'"''~'~
· · ; b u t Murray can ray. Last year the Racers downed present indication of how many a shoulder
Co-captain
Bob Claar
bolster our SI)II"lt
"~~:~·~:~•;"';.~~::•
0
field eleven men who 'llt'e as good lhe Aces 14-io in a game that will' rome, according to Mr. ~·
.as anyone else."
was sprinkled with fights be· 0. Wrather, MSC public relations ~8: broke . ~ t
Bob Clar's devoti.on to foot- tween the lwo squads. T wo years direc~r who is in charge.
m)ured a 00~ B b H lt
d
0 an
ball. has made .hun a
ago the Aces of EvansvilJe preThe state finals of the even ts
Quarterbac.
u .
cho1ce for co-captam .
vented the Thoroughbreds from will be held at UK on October 31. Rar ,Lafse~ d1d wdelj ~e gft~·
having a perfect season by edg- Awards of $50, $30, and $20 will Hots passmg an .
s P
ing the Breds· 14-13.
be given to the first, second, and outs we.re .much Improved over
Mu.rray, which has yet to win third place winners in publlc the Lo~.usviJ!e game.
.· Th
OC
US
a ball game thls season, would sp~ak.ing.
, Starting hneup !or the
oroT~Je campus's first
to avenge last year''s defeat
The discussion event will have b~s wns S:f.dbot.Eln 1e, Estes It,
of the
i and also win the big as a theme, "What Should Con- Hill \g, Claar o, Harvey rg, Cha~the alumni. Also the ~titute a Min:irp.um Foundation ness rt, Milton fe, Bohna lh, Com
wou ld like to show Evans-' for
~·h, Cannedy tb, and Holt qb.

\

Bob Cloar Views
Co-Captaincy as
Greatest Honor

T

tgers

H0

RONNIE WILSON · President
GERALD NELSON · Vic; President
CAROLYN PENNYBACKER- Sec.
JANE MABRY - Treasurer
P AID POLITICAL ADVT.

•

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
•
•

F oe·
com·ng
me

41

Fourteen P ledge
S k d B ki
an
n

•

•

Murray, Ky.

I

F"
R • F" J
Jn Pub]ic Speaking
To Be H ere O t. 22

•

FRESHMEN
VOTE RIGHT

Smart Collegians Make .•.

LERMAN BROS.
Their

Shopping Headquarters
Be Smart ••.• Look Smart

ALWAYS BUY AT

·LERMAN'S
0

Tommy •11 d Jimmy Dorsey SfY:

How the
stars got
were selected from
i
members
open house on.
the club roqm
Arts lounge.

•

"OJH Dad led !he braM !.and
in our home to.,..n. lie Sllrhl!) u•
on ouf way looting in thfl band
wht>n we were eight year• old.

We walehed and lltudled
a~o~cceulul mu~icians • • much
a$ we could, worked real
hard, anti liule by little

started ~

began to get thue."

• ••..•.
••
••.....••
•••
•-.·······
•••
.••..•••••.•

·'

\

$10.95
Honest value from
beel to tot.
Packed with solid

1'

style. full range
of si~es.

ADAMS SHOE STORE

Make A Girl
Happier Than A
Last-Minute
Touchdown!
Colossal Golden
Mums,

~

~

19

tl

c

·;I!

v

$1.00 up

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke .onl y Camels
for 30 dns and find
out wh y Camels a re
America'• mast
popular cigsrelte.
See bow 111 ild and
fl avorful a cigarette
can bill

AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE

Huie's Flower Shop
Call 479

THAN ANY OTHER. CIGARETTE!

•

'
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Lobstet· Fishing
Maine Highlight,
Says Hollowell

TUESDAY. OCT. I. 19.13

--

Sublette To Head Social Committee

.

----

to the meeting later: turned

'

following list of officers

College News.

Rifles-J ames Fitz·
J ohn Kolb, exec-

Blueberry picking and lobster
fishing in Maine were listed by
Miss Lillia.TI Hollowell, MSC English instructor, as the high -points
of a vacation this summer in the
northeastern states.
Miss Hollowell spent the
mer touring the lfortheast

5-1;

1

Book of !t'Om
Children's te.ixt;·~b:o:;o:,k;~·~·~:;
-at Farmington State

teaching

b.er

college in Faqnington, Me.
Passing through most of
J:ngland, the instructor VU<itod
ruch points as Hyde park,
Stolle face, and the Hudson
val!ey. Miss Hollowell also
the homes of several noted
thors, including i~~J'n~~;~~:::~
riet B. Stowe, and

Ccutesworth.
Concluding her work at

~,.,_,_

ington State, Miss i~~~t~;::~
turned home via
tawa,

and

."~ti~:~;~ I

'

with
"I the
was warm
hospitality, the sumf.ler
and the extensive libraries,''
said
Miss Hollowell lastt
vaCltioned in the l'i
Canada, and Alaska.

From job to date, fr0t11
school to square dance.
Lucernes corry y6u ia thai
clever casual air they hOlM
- and look thelr belt. t
whatever you're weoring.. !
whatever you're do'infi;
lilting Lucerne styling lifts

,,,;;::::;:';;;j

sponsor.

you out of hum-drum fcuft.
ion to a new lane of
costume accent. Recnan-

Sock and
land, president
tive; Max Grogan.
Zoe Will iams.

able, tool

Advi1ing MSC' l t wo Future Homemakers of America ~eholar~
ship 'winners, Melva Gorrell {I) and Pa:l::t:f Ros& (c) is Miss Ruby
Simpson. home economiCJ department head.

• Colo r, 1par~le; all dirt removed
• Spots ban ished
• hrff <l pre11 huts longH
• Foltflu ..~aplu r• soft, llke-n1w fHI
Try Ow Mog le SH~Ice Today/

'
ani

& Cleaners
MORE ABOUT

.. L

a

.I

TliE FAMI~- SHOE STQRE

South S idf. of Court Square

..

-

FDEA Meetj ng
' ·~· ~

• I

It's easy as pte.
No entry blanks!
No box. tops!

You can cash in . I
. and agatn.
agatn
C'mon, let's go!

TWICE AS

I

AWARDS THIS YEAR
I

•

EVERYBODY'S

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE

basecl on the fact that LUCKIE$ TASTE BETTER!*

CHEERING

h2t't:S untmown,
1l·known towns to r
rom we
la you goMos.\:. an~. p
bet:te.r taste
l~s ~ucl<Y Stro\<2. . h ~noW l

F

For The

fa.

w;th peopl• on t •

\ j

Built fo

. ~,c,

E asiest $25 you ever made. Sit right
down and write a 4-line jingle based on
the fact that Luok/es taste better.
T hat's all t here is to it. More awards
R ead the jingles on t his page. Write
original ones just like t hem-or better !
Write as many as you wa nt. '~;here's
no limit to the num'ber of awards you
can receive. If we pick olle' of your
jingles, we'll pay you $25 for the right
to use it, t oget her with your· name, in
Lucky St r ike advertising.

HOMECOMING· or any day the crowd a~ways
gathers at the HUB to meet their .friends and to
enjoy the HUB'S Delicious:

.,. CAffiEO
A sturdy, cmarf.bo ~
toilet kit m yQUr choice o1

1

fi.ne leathers. I..arge capno. ,
ity, wide opening. Waabable plastic lining. An ideal

J>la te Lunches

Sandwiches

Sizzling Steaks

THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM

traveling companion. ~

~Pil·

GEORGE

I

LUBIE

• { _j

R emembe r .• R ead all the rules and
tips carefully. T o be on the safe side,
clip t hem out and keep them handy .
Act now. G et st a r ted today.

OUT THIS INFORMAnON
RULES

Foun tain Ser·vicc

'

than ever b efore I

COLLEGE HUB
·~·~~"\!
~. /tii

•

1. Write your L uclcy Strike jingle on a plQin piece
of I"'~ per or post card and Sfnd It to ~PPY ·Gt>-Lucky,
P. 0 . Box !57, New York 4!5, N .Y. Be lUre t ha t your
n11.me, a ddren. co!lege and t lasa are inc ludedr-and
th at t hey liTe legible.
2. Base your jingle on any qualities of L uclties.
" Luckies taste better," is only one. (See ''Tips."}
:a. Every ttudent of any follea-e, university or post&rlllillllte school may submit jinates.
4 , You mil}' submit as many jinllles ill you like.
R emember, you liTe eligible to receive more than
one $25 award.

1

----------~~

.•. t

To earn an sward you ar" n o t limited to
"'Luckie• t aste belt~ .' ' Use Emy other sa l e~
J::~~:on L ucky Strikt:, aucb, as the fol·
L,S./M.F.T.
Lueky Stri ke Means Fine Totmcco
Luckies taste clu.ne,r, fresher, smoother

So round, ao firm, 10 fully packed
So free end easy on the draw
Be Ha ppy-Go Lucky
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luc:kie. ~~;ive you detp·d9wn ~mokinll
enjoymen t
COPil ., 'til .. AV&a!CA.N TOJJ.\CCO CC»>P.\N'Y

C t b A R E T t E 5

J

•

TUt SiiAY.

'

oct. t

195~

i>AGE FIVE

Awards Survey Show'S 15 Studying
.At MSC Under $1375 Total Gr;tnts
Fifteen s:tudehts are •studying and who received $50.
Murrsy State this !all with the
The Alumni association annualaid
of scholarshiJ?li totaling ly gives $100 scholarships to two
$1375. The awards range !rom 1resnmen, who are both from
$50 to $125.
Murray this year. The winners
Nine of the grants are given are Bill Sledd, a graduate of Mur<by campus organizations, and :;ix ray High; and Julie Hawkins,
by oJ-f-campus agents.
valedictorian o[ Murray TrainA ~umtnary of the schlllarshlps in~ SchoOl.
shows that eight are given on a
.t'reshman George Hanover of
basis of ability of promise i·n the Clay is the first to come to Msc
f ield given, and seven consider under a De lt.a AJphn $100 scholarfinancia l need.
ship. The gran t was initiated this
Seven of the grants are given year by the semi-ho.norary Irato help st\ldents attend Munay Lernity.
State, and seven are designed
with a post-collegiate view.
Fratc:rnity AwarW $100
Syl•es ter Winner Unknown
Tau Sigma Tau fraternity
Another scholarship, the annual give~ a $ 100 scholarship,
DonaU H. Sylvester $100 award this year went to Norman Bcuc<>j
to outstunding chemists, has no t Crain, salutal(Jrian of the
been announced this fall. Last ray High school class of 1953.
year's award was split between Cra~n plans to take a pre-medJoe W. Cable and James H. Bond- ical cour~e at MSC.
1Jrant, both of Murray.
·t
Orchard Heights girls dorm
Top donor of fim1ndal aid to Dire-ctor Ruth ChaPpell, this- year
MSC students Is the K:entucky received the $100 schOlarship
Future HOmemakers of America, the First district P...::I'A. The grant
which this year gave two $125 is . given to a senior elementary
scholarships. They went to Patri~ education major , who must agree
cia Ross o·t Lone Oak and Melva 'to teach one year in an elemen·
Gorrell of Elkton, both. freshmen tary school in one of the district's
this semester.
13 countieS.
Receiving the a nnu lll Fin l District P -TA $1 00 scbolanhip fi-om
Second on the mottey list iii!
Kappa Pi national honorary art
Sigma Alpha Iota, national wo- fraternity initiated a $100 schol- Mrs. Lloyd Grav&.s. left, is Mrs. Ruth Cha ppell, MSC Senior.
men's music traterni~y~ which arShip thfs :year which it plans to Mrs. George Hart, right, was a member of the •election commiuee.
e!lch year gives three schoJarshiP;S make annually. 1'lie first award
totaling $225 to freshman women· went io Robbie JO Parks, freshplanning to major in m\tsic,
man from _LYnn Grove .. •
This year's SAl winners a re
Mary Allee Lucas, jurpor . lro,m
Shirley Wiman, soprano ·and vo- Marion, last March received a $100
calist from Mayfield, wiUi a $100 , scholarship I rom the Paducah
grant; L inda Dillard, baritone · chapter of Delli! K appa Gamma,
horn player from Springfield, honorary woman's teacher's sorTenn., who received $75; and ority. Miss Lucas also had won
Joyce Marie Collier, pianist from the schol.arship the previous year.
Martin, Tenn., who was given
n~

l

'

First District P-TA Awards Annual

$50.

•

Rcgul~r t::~ving !'.t this bank
ia ong of the SUREST cures
for th~ kind of b lues c :11le :l
"imecurliy Hlat wo know of! And l!'s so m!.lr:h
cheaper than going to a p sy ch iatrlst, t oo--fer you 13nd
up with more money than you starte::l wit h! Op~>n an
account this wee!t:, Add to lt r og u la r :y.

Bank ·Of Murray
Member FDIC

Sincerely,

P•t

-

VARSITY

'

Ap plieations
from
qualified
college graduates are n ow being
accepted for the O fficer Candidate program ot the U. S. Naval
l'esclve, accord~r.g to a l'elease
from the Office of Nava l .Procurement in St.. Louis.
Candidates successfully pass·
ing a fo ur-month course are COl'n·
missioned ensig ns of the reserve.
Upon receipt of the commission,
officers are subject to three years
active duty and five ye3ts in the
Naval reserve.
Candidates wh o do not •u<;,~~··;
fuJly complete the course
required to serve on active
for a period eor.sistcnt with
current draft laws.
interested graduates
tact t he Oltiee ot Naval
ment, room. ·933 New
building, 12th and Market"""' '
In St. Louis.

COSMETICS
Use

Five Art Students
P ledge Kappa P i

•

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blup Grf!ss
REVLON
LENTHERIC
Tweed-Miracle_:Shanghai
YARDLEY

Ill

Lavender-~Bond

StrePt

LENEL PERFUMES
F ABERGE
F:igress·-Woodhue

Five MSC art. students began
pledgeship to Kappa Pi, ":':::~~~~~~
honorary
nrt fc ~,';~~~:,;;,,;;',
ke
held Thul-sday
at the fraternity room in
Arts lounge, announces ..
I
Boyd, pledgemastcr.
New pledges to MsC's
Alpha Chi ch,:ptcr 'lre
Brown, Susan Per:r.-y,
Dunlap, Tom Walsh and
Linn.

From

1

1\:,d;;,;

TODAY
And WED.

AF Puts MSC Grad
In TV Training Unit MSC Grad Studying
An MSC graduate, S-Sgt. Robert W. J ones of Kuttawa, is one Hospital Admin.

MARILYN
.MONROE

SAVING
Peace of Mind!

I. A. CLUB WILL FEAT URE
Mu Gives 51200
Three scholarships adli ing up to OPEN MEETING OCT. 13
$200 are given every year by Phi
Mu Alpha, national men's music
StL1dents in terested ii., indusfraternity, to freshmen boys rna- trial arts arl'!. .invited to a1tend an
joring in music at Murray State. open meeting of the Industrial
Recipients of the P hi Mu award Arts club Tuesday evening, Oct.
arc Bob Matthews, string bass 13, at 7 o'cl9ck, according to Tadplayer from Herrin,. lU., who rc- dy Potts, pre:>ldent. He ~speciall]o·
ceived $100 Bob Hogan, Prince- invited freshmen to attend the
ton trumpeter who was givcm $50; meeting
add Hal Link of Salisbury, N. C.,
The club meets every second
who is also a string bass player , and fo ~±rth Tuesday at 7 p. m.
~hi

•

Leltet· f rom GI
Req uest Mail
From F r iends

WALLIS DRUG

~

of 18 men chosen to train UJlder An MSC graduate, Chesney D.
a unique Air For~e program of Malone, recently entered a class
television education, now under- in Ho~pital 11dministration givetl,
way at the Pa,sad~na playhouse by the Weshin!ton university
College of Theatr·c Arts,
Schnol of Medicine. Upon com·
Men in the course will learn pletion of two year's study, he
all phases Of TV production in· will be awarded the degree Masthe 600 hour course. FollCJwing ter of Hospital Administration.
completion of the course they will
Malone received his bachelor's
operate as "a unit producing pro· degree from Mu rray State
which i assist in crew 1948. In addition to,"'~~·'"'''
'','";';~:'·itl;:di,,.l study, and ot!Y- work, he has worked
e:
Memorial ho~-pit.ll, Tripier
who W:w'i a era! hospiWI in Honolulu, c .. ·.:·:·
Mc<m<y
76th Station hospit al of the
Army.

•

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
SPORT SHIRTS. J ACKETS.
AND CORDUROY COATS

slwes yoll "ll rra11t

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

for·

HYDE PARK CLOTHES

tJll OCCilSiOIIS
•

STYLEMART CLOTHES

A 5 norionally

CHUCK'S
MUSIC CENTER

advl!'rlised

Rli:DBOO K

4.95
TO
8.75

•

und

•

JIIADE\I OISELLE

•

FLORSHEIM • FREEMAN
SHOES ·

Sheet Music-Records

•

SWANK JEWELRY

Hi - Fi RECORD PLAYERS
The Ultimate In Record Players
I

•

•
•

DOBB HATS

Record Players S14.95 up

•

•

MANHATTAN SlllRTS

BAND INSTRUMENTS
.and ACCESSORIES

,,.alk in and ask for these Velvet S\ep
Shot-s .•. walk out Ceeling l ight •••
loyely.. and delighted with auch value.

FAMILY SHOESTORE.

Chuck Simons arid Barbara
Syd Smith

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Glenn C. Wooden, Qwner

BUTTON DOWN COLLARS
WHITE WITH ROUND COLLARS
BLUES WI TH LONG POINTS

CORN- AUSTIN CO.
"WHERE MEN TRADE"

'

•

•

•
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Leader of Pl1i Mul Aid To Foreign
Dance Band Picks Nations Essential,

Calendqr
Of Clubs
Is Set Vp

Fifteen Memher·s

the

organizations.

The list is not complete, as all
organizations hAve n ot turned in

the required informJtion.
Monday

Alpha Sigma A l pha-Each Monday at 6:30 p.m.

Sigma Sigma Sigma-Each M onday at 6:45 p.m.
tau ~igma T au-Each M onday.

Wells Hall ~ou'ncil-Eac h Monday.
•·
·

Tuesday
Alpha Beta Alpha-First and
third Tuesdays a t 6:30 p.m.

Industrial

Arts

dub-Second,

fourth Tuesdays at 7 p.{ll.
Nursing Education Majon;--F irst,
third TueSdays at 7 p.m.
Sock and Buskin-Each Tuesday
at 7 p.m.
·

Physical Education-F irst,· third
T u esd$YS-

YWCA-First, third T\lesdays.
M club-Second T uesday.
Spanistl club---Second, fourth

Four Murray Siafe student• are sworn into
the enlisted reserve compa ny organi:ed :tecently
in Murra y. The four being sworn in by Capt.
John n. Hendenon. Owensboro Unit Advisor of
lhe Army reserve, are only a part of the member·

Tr::::'';:~~·~~:v;

Discont in uat ion of fJ nanclal aid
to foreign n at ions would prob-,
ably mean deereased labor and
p roduction in the United States,
said Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of the
MSC social sciences de partment
Septembe1• 24.
New student arrangements and
Doctor Lowry was speak ing
c.ompositions will be featured by at the semester's fi rst meeting of
the band this year, Robins said. the International Relations club
Among the new compositions are on the probable eftects.·of discon"~e Hoss Rides," by Joe. Ham- tinu ing aid to roreign nations.
bnck and a prolog by Robtns.
" U economic aid was stopped,"
Vocalists for the band are Nan- the department bead said, "Acy Parsons, Eyrl Byassee, and merican exports would dec reage
Jim Fern. A vocal quartet is bti- j by im amount approximately
ing planned to &.ing with the equal to the amount of aid (3 to
band, the director said.
5 billion dollars a year.)"
The fifteen selected include
Foe~ of fon;ig n aid clamor for
.
.
.
"trade, not a1d," Doctor Lowry
saxophoru3>-is M;.~~Qn,~ltheiD Du- said. This is an ' attempt to make
ane W1Ck1ser, 1 B1g am, arse it possible for foreigners to buy
Taber, and Jerry
Warmuth. goods here.
Tr?mbooe p~yei·s are J oe H amThe present administration so
brick, Don R1tter and Gt.>tle B ar- far has shown no evidf!l'lce of ftln.ett.
voring discontinuation of aid."
Charles J smes 1 Lawrence Roy'illir, Bill Smith, and Darrell Cannedy a.re t1·umpet players in the MSC President's
band. Jim Fern plays string
1
?ass, and T om Ferguson is pian- Brother Is Dead

ship acquired t h is w ee k . The four are, left to
right, Bill Warren, freshman from Murray : Jerry

Wih:on. heshman from Sale m: B ob Pullen . gra d uate studr;nt. Sanford, Fla.. and Ron Murphy,
freshman, Decalur, Ill.

Jst.

Director Robins, a junior from
Anna, Ill., last year played saxophone with the band. He was
elected leader _of the; dln?e band
by the frater;u ty last IIJ!l~mg. .
The band flrSt played m public
at the Phi Mu dance alter the
set last night.
Eastern football game October 3.
Under reserve pTogram mem- The group wil.l give one chapel
bers go to a two-w~k summer program this year -aDd will play
camp. However, junior anq sen- at nearby schools.
iors enrolled in advanced kOTC
are excuSfld lrom reserve camp to
attend ROT C «iiJ"lp.
Men may join the uni t at any
lime, the cap tain said.
•

nlisted Reserve Corps Set V p Here

days.
D elta
Alpha-Second, fourth
We4_nesdays.
P hi Mu Alpha-Every Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
Ordway Hall council-Second,
fourth Wednesdays at 10 p,m.
Sigma Alpha Iota-Each Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
SAACS--Second Wednesday.
Thurlkiays
Agriculture
Thursdays. club--First,
Association for Childhood
tion-Second
Thursday
7 p.m.

A compa ny of the
Reserve corps
in Murray held its
last night in t,he
building. This information
from Capt. J ohn R. H enderson
o'"'"''~o•·o, advisor of ORC
'Yestern K entucky .

S d
tu ents Perform
For Talent Show
Edu"•- In Chapel Sept 23

The un it, Company I, 399t h I nOt the lOOt h d ivision (Reserves), is composed aL
most entirely of MSC students.
Its commander is Capt. William
E. Dodson of Murray.
The t·est of the company is
of students., 21 enlisted
oUlcer, Lt. Malcolm
a senior.
company '\(.ill meet twice a
[;:;~~;,;Captain Henderson said,
at the college. Permafor the meetings were
f qnt ry regimen t

Libe Science Frat
Banquet To Honor
Libr arian Alumni:
p

K appa

J, Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Crea•·Oil
Beelaws He Flunked Tbe Finger-Nail Test

·

News of the death of Mr. Earl
Woods brother of MSC President
Ralph 'H. Woods, was recently received ot the college. Mister
W oods- died U,'hu rsday, Sep't. 24,
at his home in Holdl.!n, W.Va. He
wa& 43.
The Murray State president attended ihe funeral, which was
held Sunday, Sept. 27, at Grant,

•

1'8• I••P I• t ile •••••" aqu1lled Sheedy's mermaid wirh baited hhatb.
..You look simply C!'lbby w.ith tblt meuy hair. Bener ge:tyour book• ioto
Wildtoot Cream-Oil, America's favorite h1iJ' toalc. Keep1 hair combed
with no trace ~f greasinen. Removes loose, ugly dan•
dmff'. Relieve' annoying drJneu. Contains lanolin. Nonalcoholic. I shell never sea yo11 again until you nut
usins h ."' Paul crabbed 2?1 and bouj"bt Wil droo t
Cream·OiL •Now he's the cnb•apple of her eye. So
water J ON waiting for? H.wt}l &nd set a bottle or h1ndy
tube u 1ny toilet sands counter. And neu time you
visit your barber, ask for Wildro ot Cream·Oil on your
hair. Then you'll be the bett catch on campu'l.
*"/131 So. Harris HiD Rd., WillimHn•iii~N. Y.
Wildroo t Company, Joe., Buffalo 11, N . Y.

Va.

•

SMOKERS BY THE THOU DS
NOW.CHANGI TO CHESTERFIELD

day at 7 p.m.

tne ONLY.cigoreHe everto giveyou. ..

K appa Delta Pi -Fourth
day at 7 p.m.
P i Omega P i-SecQnd ,
Thursday at 7 :30 p.m.
P ortfolio club-Second
day at 7 p.m.
Women's Athletic
Each Thursday at

Lowr y Tells .me

I

The fifteen-member, Phi Mu
Alpha dance band "'Men of Note"
for the school year wus selected
In tryouts, Sept. 22, by Bill Robins, band leader.

A calendar of meeti ng d 1Y!I and
times for clubs and organhations
for the present year has been
prepared by the office of Dean J .
Matt Sparkman from information
supplied by

TUESDAY. O(::T. 8, 19&3

·~·~:~lion--j i~r::,~.~;:;
\'

•

•

0

PROOF
of LOW NICOTINE
HIGHEST QUALITY

•

The country's siz leacSing cigarette b ra n cSs were
analyzed ~ chemically-and

Chesterfield waa found

•

•

low in nicotine-highest in quality.

it's Ship'n Shore\louse

6
APROVEN RECORD

a

~

with smokers

custom-look

Again and aga in, over a fuu year and a haft' a group
of Chesterfield smokers have been given tharoug h
medical examinations , , . the doctor's reporta are a
matter of record, "No adverse eRects to the nose,
throat IUid ainusesfrom sm olcing Chesterfields!'
A responsible independent research laboratory super·
vises this continuing progr~.
1

cuff-link
shirt
2.98

'

When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke

•
Ship'nShore'
Specialty of the hous~ : the SHIP"N SuoRE
soft-touch shirt in luxury-sheen ~rvbed cotton
broadcloth with piquant junior-cuff sleeves . . •
l inked to match the fine pe.a rl buttons} Pointed
eollar clips high, opens low. White, watercolor
partels, bold-tones ... lovely afb;lr every
laundering! Sizes 30 to 40.

Many more new Shlp'n Shore style5 In stock I

'

!
l

ll TTL ETQ.N'S

PADUCAH COCA·COCA BOTTLING CO.• •

<

·

•

..
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